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Senator Sam J. Ervin Says . . .

WASHINGTON-On a cold,
snowy day, a little more than
a decade ago, John F. Ken-
nedy delivered his inaugural
address amid immense ex-
pectations for the future of
this nation. Many of his
words have now been en-
shrined in the nation’s heart.
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Thieves Keep
Up With Times

Officials note a rising num-
ber of stolen trucks and rec-
reational vehicles.

"The thieves are moving
into this field as these ve-
hicles become more popular,"
one auto spokesman said.
“It’s very tough to identify
them, too, because there are

so many manufacturers.”
: About 84 per cent of stolen
cars are now recovered, down
from 92 per cent (of the
288,300 cars stolen) recovered
in 1959.

Thus, as a larger percent-
age of the thefts arc by pros,
the percentage of cars recov-
ered will probably continue
to drop.

While the locks apparently
won’t stop a professional
thief, the warning devices
which are available as ac-
cessories may stall him.

One auto man said, “a
warning system individually
tailored to a car can be suc-
cessful. But if the warning

system is installed on a pro-
duction line, then the thieves
know how to beat it.

“They will go to junk yards
and buy wrecked cars just to
‘operate’ on them like a
school for thieves.”
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One particular passage of

that stirring address is par-
ticularly appropriate as a
warning to those who seek to
weaken our nation’s defenses.
It will be recalled that the
late President expressed
much concern about the Soviet
military buildup of that era.
So on that occasion when he
extended the olive branch to
all who sought peace, he also
left no doubt about his con-
viction that America must be.
strong. He put <the message
in these classic words: "Only
when our arms are sufficient
beyond doubt can we be cer-
tain tyexond doubt that they
will iip\|er be employed.”

Inj iWqnt vyefeks the Senate
has jdeycned most of its time
to dbbite over 'military mat-
ters, i U.k S. policy in Viet-
nam, the extension of the
draft and how much we
should spend for military
weapons and their develop-
ment have been the principal
issues. I have voted against

, a binding declaration which
would require the President
to withdraw our forces by a
day certain, because I <jo not
think this will give the Chief
Executive sufficient flexibil-
ity to safeguard the Ameri-
can forces there or our pris-
oners of war who are still in
the hands of the North Viet-
namese.

I have supported the draft
and the military procurement

authorization because I aim
convinced that they are ne-
cessary legislative acts which
must undergird our military
strength in the days ahead.

I have taken these positions
not because I want an arms
race, but, because I recognize
that tshout the mid
1960’5, the Soviets have been
engaged in an astonishing
modernization of their strate-
gic forces. That Soviet effort
is now Yesiflting : in a rapid
buildup of their military
might. There is now the
frightening prospect that the
United States could slip to

the rank of a second rate
military power, and let no
one be deluded by the im-

mense consequences of that
prospect.

Not all of the problem lies
with the Soviets. Much of

the problem lies in the fact

that there is much division in
the land about how we should
chart our course in the years
ahead. There is a rising
sentiment in our land which
is apathetic or hostile toward
the military. Many have told
me that most of our military
problems would go away if
we'would dismantle our stra-
tegic forces. Fortunately,
most Americans do hot feel
that way.

Still there is a lot of mis-
understanding about why we

must spend vast amounts for
military hardware and its de-
velopment. Part of the prob-
lem lies in a silent foe in-
flation. The fiscal 1968 and
1972 budgets are about the
same in dollar amounts, but
regrettably, the current bud-
get buys about one-fourth

less than the bi\dget of four
years ago. In terms of pur-
chasing power this means that
we get fewer weapons for
the same amount of money,

and this is a major headache
when it comes to replacing
and modernizing ships, planes
and tanks. This is where we
can expect most of the $lB
billion Vietnam “peace” divi-
dend to go.

The battle over military

security is likely to continue
for some time, but as wc at-
tempt to resolve it, we should
remember that all too soon
the late President learned the
real meaning of his, words,

when ho came face to face
with Khruschev in the Cuban
missile crisis. Luckily for
this nation, he dealt from
strength and not weakness.

Questions-Answers
Social Security

Q. I have been working
many years for the same
farmer as share cropper. He
has never reported social se-
curity for me. What should
I do?

A. Since you are a share
cropper you are self-em-
ployed. The landowner does
not report you for social se-
curity purposes. You must
make your own report. You
do this by filing a federal
income tax return each year.
Include as a part of the re-
turn a schedule F ‘('Farm In-

come and Expenses) and a
schedule SE (Computation of
Social Security Self-Employ-
ment Tax). These forms will
be used to give, you social
security credit. For further
information contact your
nearest Social Security Or In-
ternal Revenue Service office.

ONE MINUTE SPOILS QUIZ

1. In what sport is George
Johnson famous?

t 2. In what sport is John
Schlee famous?

3. For whom does Steve
Spurrier play pro football?

4. Who is the manager of
the Cleveland Indians?

5. What Green Bay quarter-
back is out for the year after
surgery?

Answers To Sports Quiz
1. Pro golf;

2. Pro golf.

3. The San Francisco 49ers.
4. John Lipon.

5. Bart Starr.

Oil was so apparent in
Alaska that in 1923 the- U. S.
Navy blocked out all the land
to the west of the Colville
River, an area of over 20
million acres, as the Naval
Petroleum Reserve, referred
to as Pet 4.—Sports Afield.

Play tex brings you the
most dramatic improvement

in girdle history!!!

icarft
believe

it’s
a girdle

Unbelievable cQritrb) yet

unbelievably lightweight
Made ofa sensational fabric that gives you the control
of panelled girdles weighing 50% more.
That’s why Playtex backs it with a

Double your money back guarantee
Ifnot satisfied.
This incredible new garment is available in shortie, $13.00,
average leg, $14.00, long leg, $15.00, regular girdle, $13.00.
Sizes S. M. L. XL*,and XXL*.All panty styles have Fashion
Magkfcuffs— hold stockings up, legs down, great with panty
hose. Guarantee good on all purchases 9/12/71—11/27/71
See store for details. ¦
Try it...you’ll baa believer!
(•XL& XXLSI.OO more)
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Thank You For Shopping
Belk Tyler - Edenton

Veterans Administration ad-
vises families of veterans and
servicemen to keep abreast
of expanding benefits and
programs provided for them.

High school equivalency
examinations are offered <o
hospitalized veterans at 97
Veterans Administration hos-
pitals.

Give Your Child A $150,000 Break
Statistics show that, on the
average, the college educated „

during his lifetime than the lfl[ JK ¦
A Pilot Life College Education
Plan can assure the funds for B»If
your child's college education. I Ep®

RALPH SAUNDERS i | Ml I
Phones: Bu*. 482-4.r >.~»o S „•<’*''"

y CustomfinnintTCaffeeSalei j save 40c on io-oz. jar instant

fflfSßSlk 8 O’CLOCK COFFEE

A
Prices in this od effective thru

Saturday, October 9th in

EDENTON
701 N. Broad Street

Jane Parker Vanilla Creme Iced

Spanish Bars

3 - s l°°
Grain Fed Heavy Beef

CVE i 9^2Bm H Sirloin Porterhouse
. Lb. m

Jana Parkar Bake Servew IH T-Bone Steak
ni. Flaky Roll, 12-o*. ~.1.95Lb. BB IxOIIS French W/**£T 10-Ox. n,.

"Super-Right" Heavy Beef Bonele,, Top or Bottom "Super-Right" Heavy Beef Bonele,, Top or Bottom A&P sB. Aspirin JQQ 25c

Round Roast u 98 c Round Stoak b *1 08 ¦~“ wc ***

Box-O-Chicken, Freth Fryer Family Pack "Super-Right" Full Quarter Freih Aqua Net Hair Spray Cm' 75c

LSSI. 3 F e N * ’

Lb Pork Loin ch°.'p,
°

Lb 58c Quaker Quick Grits 29c
Roast SI. IBifflEßiSßefelU „ Allgood Sliced Bacon 55c , $1.09llßyAwliamßlßlßKl# Boneless Sirloin Tip Roost sl.lß «... *sr r« NIB m< 1-4 -M ¦ B rkv :

Small Meaty Pork Spare Ribs 59c
Borden All Flavors Cubed Round Beef Steak $1.28 i.-(«i»i.t, B ?
I 11 -II AA SMTiKS,r.rs- 198 c O.cor Mayer A" Meat Wei 79c ¦ R V'l\II IVI Ltf J
ICG Milk - JHe New*York'strTp

u $1.68 'ZUn 89 ° BBBBBBIBBBBn¦ JeHt Heev, Oscar Mayer Sausage ’J;?* 79c
Serve Corned Beef Briskets u. 89c Save an ABF Quality • Boat

Handi Whip Topping 49c Up Delicatessen Deliahts >.

F
.

rOlen Meat Pi» : 2 39c
v BA.

a,*™
Cap’n John's Deviled Crabs 49c , /I ||C

A&P Birthday Cake 4
nt

' $3.39 ItfrP
„

Brond P,mento S P reod 37c Cap'n John's Shrimp Creole *,?,* 39c LpBL Jar fIII
iUttaF,-. BES!? Chicke " S ° lad 49 = Eldorado Cooked ,"*< Shrimp ’«•

79c P*BB "#*l
Sunnyfield Waffles n,

1: 13c A&P Orange Parfoit no. 39c Fried Flounder Fillets lk 79c I%^
"Our Finest" Freien A&P \ J
Macaroni & Cheese V°,‘ 19c

Red Sour Pitted
1-Lb OA

A&P Cherries Cob 29c
Try Own Brandt Flaky

Golden SB
Far Yawr Catfcc BAHMHB^BEuBIBfI|B
Carnation Coffee Mate 65c |^Q2QS]UyQBB

- ..... IFEATURE I
A&P Apple Sauce c.! 18c this BH ABBI Bl IB ¦^B^^
<r"°“T“".

.. ...
..

weeki Jr (y
A&P Soft Margarine 43c 1 )r a

r' i
‘ /Tn*\N/rf\ Jane Porker 9 Mmmm

Salrine Crackers 'C 27c />/; ff ] WKi„„ 11-Lb. BB 11 M
Air cookies 3 for # w tW dKIAU . w - . Loaves
Oh-Oh, Double Fudge SI.OO gf'SHff ¦¦ HBanner Brand Sausage

™

simHae" *¦ asc 2Ar Butter 3^79cdimilOC Dm MC 13-Ox CanjUC EACH WITH
SJ»t A&P Far XVEKY 99PUXCIIASK Ann Paga

Pink Pepto Bismol 55c [feature! • Grime, Apple, 4 »fi A on French Dressing £. 37c
hw WbMi Too Mmo AW • Jonathon Apple, 3 if, B U U a..,..

Ivory Bath Soap 4r* 10c week
• R.d bm,, Potato., SJ, Italian Dressing £. 43c

r£ «£1 1 tSO&S # C
cr!*m" ¦ AM.rm.

|s
sjivj 40f , H*ort,pk9 Tomato Soup I# &.o ‘ 12c

with this COUPON when I -

• Yellow Onion, 3 if, *¦" ’¦»•
YOU Br«»^ ,om MR w MSL UM.rw-,w«, OM..WVS.-.SHW

. , _
Chicken iMb Soup 17c

MAYWFII UflllfC* | SPOONS President Plums u. 29c White Grapefruit 2 i«s 29c
mIWC COFFEE AA TBia far SiUB A&PSattad

** r*S*

1&-OZ. JAR ONLY $J 27 I Clo 9 A&P Medium Prunes Vit 45c Spanish Peanuts 49c Tomato Ketchup *». 25c
I nwtM.Tn r*,»ur J\ JL **w ’"

. n _ lla, Mt Fa DM Mb-lmlai

L*t- Fresh Bartlett Pears 2 35c cheeri-Aid 6

WWilmctAm.iaßßLYaiTMTMßCDiiMmie»»f gaewmCcrAmid Mu'hfk Tildgffi
40c 40c 1 L. <CODt: N°~ *">

- A [ • c . - | Shop A&P Far Intfant Coffee
Save 40c I M™b coup* b earn A Save 15c | .

.

with thiiicoupon when you buy I | JAA 8858 1 filf -»--«» P-**-•» | HCSCaf
o Hhoc. )or of Instant | S 111 V QolOate 1 M J°7 Liquid J8 O'Clock Coffee | 1 I! I! /Ml 44c | A^B^anmk,

r?*FSS, 85c ! S FAMILY SIZE I (@i) w»k«tCwm.rn,h r sie | A4(|w^-c—,„4 1 -TSfc'ey l Dog Food -jl
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